“SC4-H?” Pop-Up Camp

April 17, 2019 • 9am-3pm • St. George Clemson Ext. Office

4-H is all about learning by doing, and what better way to learn about South Carolina 4-H contests then to spend a day doing some activities. Join 4-H for a day of exploring STEM, Natural Resources, Personal Development, and Leadership. Activities tie into 4-H State contests and events. Our goal is to increase participation and awareness for state and local 4-H events.

Pop-Up Camp is open to Junior 4-H members (9-13 years old). Registration is $15 for members, $25 for non-members. We have 12 spaces open for camp in April.

To register email the following information to Jscale@Clemson.edu.

“SC4-H?” Pop-Up Camp Registration

Campers Name: ____________________________ Age:_________

Parent’s Full Name:____________________________________________________

Email Address:________________________________________________________

Are you a 4-H Member? ___YES      ___ NO

Have you ever done a 4-H State contest or event? ___YES      ___ NO

If yes, which ones:____________________________________________________

After registration is received you will be contacted regarding camp payment and youth forms. Payment and forms are due by March 22nd to secure your spot at camp.